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Bloomfi eld, J^'eb. ,?th, 19^^,

Mr, C,Yoizna,
Wpllirr'-ton,

Ontnrio

,

Denr Mr, Young

My"Bull"rrecord consists ,mostly, of ocneolonicrl
vecordaof the fnrnilv,rrfter thoy settled in this county,But I
will mnke a copy, of the introdfactory note ,v)hic'h prefaces the
record,

" Josi^h B-All ^thenncestor o,* this branch o^ the f

family,hnvinn been a me^vber of the Society of rviends ,is ,on
that account , assumed, to haue been descended from Henry Pu'' 1

,

sometime Governer of Rhode Island ,v)ho wr>s a j^riend or Cuaker,
Hov)ever plausahle ,th.e 'assumption of this relationship,

it m.ay not be nmiss tomertion that neither ir the family o^
(^overner Bull ,nor that of Jo3iah,are there any positive dnta

,

by which to establish the accuracy o:^ the inference.
It is ,hov)ever,consi de-red probable , by rnprritp-rs o -^ both

f'^^ilies ,thrft they belona to t^e sam.e liretand much effort is
beinp e-^pended,in the search for historical records which will
ultimately cle^r up tho doubt,

The wife of Josirth Bulltnaa a woman of Dutch extraction,
named"- '^ripp" ,who in harr^ony with the mangels o* coloniil
tradition,v>as ovmer o-f no less than Son acres o-^ Ir^nd ^nc'- occup-
ied as the site o^ Nei-'^ Yor> city,

^he children o:^ Josiah Bull and Pripp tnere as ''ollo^'S:
Josinh. Born 17^8,

^ ~~

Mnrv S 1740,
Joseph '7,^^^
Sarah " 174S married ^ man n^med Ploodpood,
Benjamin "1746
Robert "l'^4P,
Georqe "1751,
Henry " 2 755.
Ruth -^"175S,

This family resided ir Dutchess Countj/,N,Y, not fnr from
the present city of Pough'keepsie,and close to the Hudson river.
During thp War of Independence , two brothers ipere ta>.en prisoner
and S'^nt td the city of !>JetJ^ Yor>, ,un'knovm to the rest o;** the fami
ly,'"he treatment of Qiialzer non-combatants was ,t.n Netr England,

no less severe, than thnt meted outto their co-reliaionists in
Pennsylvania ;as one of the Bull brothers died of violence and
privation ,vjhile the other survived only long enouah to be reserv-
ed by his relat/Aves ; but died soon after.

Of the alove,Josiah's family settled in Fa 1 lowel 1 , Prince
Edward County, "^hat of Georae (or his family) ,nenr C'oVcorne,

( I might add Just hpre,that at one time my daughter ,Eler'nor,
boardec^ ,it>n Oshav^a ,with a family naned Bull, I thin> the man's
name vjas George,Mrs ,Bull was a Trumpour from ^dolphustown,
I hrrve alwnys had an idea they viere descendended from^ Georae

,

the brother of Josi<^h,But since both have passr-d on there is nfi^

wnj/ of confirming the supposition,
There is —or wna — a Mrs, Bull , in Oahav^a ,an insurance anent.

Many yef^rs ago an elde-^ly spinster used to visit my grr-nd-

mother,Sh.e V)as almost ,i.^ not auite totally blind;and busied
herself,mrf'kinn stoc^ina-suspendens , As a child, I wns watch ifrtrfT-rrt.

intrigued,v)atching her thread her needle with her tonaue,

B^yt to get bac> to the second Josir^h .•
*

—

Josiah mnrried 1st, i^ehetable ^homas ,by whom he had IS
children, " Snd, Mary Christy '^idney,fa widow)

To this union were born. Three children

,

kary C,K , Bull and one dmiahter are buried ir the j-riend's
Ce-metery,East Bloom,field,

Josir'h died in Dutchess 'Jounty N,Y,
Mary and her three children ,were brought to Canada by her

brother,y^illiam Christy,





a.

* Note;- Accordinn to Nrrthrrniel Niles PulI,v)ho r-t one tirr>e liu
* ed Oneontrr ,N,Y, (I presume he is no longer liuinp)

,

* 3^ys:-Jo3irrh Bull , supposed to be of Enalish^or ^'elsh

,

nncestPVfborn prohnhlp in Rhode Island;setteled in
Dutchess Conn tv,N,Y,vfhpre he resided ^r^nd inhe-re he died
rrt an ndunnced age, He had a brother Jerenv or Jeremiah
v)ho as e'^rlv as the J^'rench v^arfliued at a settlement
cr'lled,'*Little Rest" ,abo-'^t 15 miles east o.-^ PonghJreeps^e,
Jeremv had children:- a son Jeremy , and a dannf^ter Esther,
vjho married Henry Tibbits

,

^nd Dr,Boivermnn says , that durina ^is childhood, ho >Mein a
good deal of the descendan'^s o* both Jeremv and Esther,
Henry Bull, the ancestor , born in South Wales 1610;he was i

in Boston, 16S5;3ettled in Rhode Islr'nd,at Nerpport ;joined
friends; and V)as Snd, Governer of the colony,

J'he preceedino material is copied from the History
of the Bull family in this County,

I hope you mr^y be able to translate this and 7/>ill

pardon the i/nrious mista'kes and errors .Torn, a veritable
novice in the art of tvpina;but find it enaier r-vd. auic>er

,

thnr viritinn it out by ^and, Practice may wear down some of
the rough edges.

Sincerely yours.

^Jzl /d .

^-^—^ .
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